
LEGISLATIVE EItt 893

ApPtoved by tbe Governor Itarch 1ll ' 197q

IntEoaluceal bY Public torks committee, I(reoer' 3q' clrrn' i
rilt"", 1; t'loyl'an, 6: Hasebroock' 18: stronrer'
36; 8. LeHis, 38

AN ACT to aEenal section 39-1501, Reissue Revised statutes
of ttelrasia, iStl:, tttuting to hignrays unq
bridqes: a; provid" for maintendnce and
construction oi roads in uninccrPorated -areas
as prescribed; and to repeal the criginal
section.

Be it enacted by the PeoPle of the State of Nebraska'

Section'1. That section l9-1501' Eeissue Bevised
Statutes of ttebraska, 1 9q 3, be aEend€d to read as
follors:

39-1501. The county hoard, in conmi'ssicner type
counties having a county highray suPerintendent and in
;;;;;;i; tipe 6ounti"i i,u'ioe aooptgg-a countv road . uni't
.;;;;;-;=-iioviaea i-n-s"ctions 3e:1511 to 3e-15'18' shall:

( l) Have general supervision. over a1I the duties
and respJn!ibilities of the county highray superintendent
antl shaII nake necessary policies 'ld requlations . to
;-f;.;i in efficient roui idrinistration in confoEmi'tv
,iit tt. lacs of the state of Nebraskai

(2) Appoint and fix the salary of a county
highuay !ui,.iii,t"na.ri in counties having a Pcpulation of
less than one hunoEed thousand inhabitants acccrrlinq to
i;;-r;;; rec"nt official unite'l states ccnsusi !fSr!9c!'
i'iit in counties having a poFulatj'on of less than

"igbt..; inousuna inhabitants- ino less than five
coluissiot1ers the appointnent of a county highuay

"re"iiri"i,a;nt 
shall LL opti-ona1. rith the countY toard

;;i;;; " petition ii ril';d Hith the ccuntv clerk as
crovidec by s€ction 39-1502; g-!g-E!g!]-deq--!!I!!eL :hu!
Ii"'..J"ai'b-ara may aFLoint ina rix tle sdlrrv ut i
county highray supeiinlenaent jointly. rith one oE rore
;a;;;'.ooiti.= und determine tie portion cf the sararv to
be paitl by tbe .ounii for its shi1e.-of the use of a

county highray supeiintentlent serving the coorreratiD'J
counti.es;

LE89.l

dn eftective
of ttre coulltY

Netraska and
(l) tlave authority to coordinate in

manneE the highuaY PEograms and activiti'es
,ith tt" relaIed activities of the state cf
iii-".J";".nr"ntal subdivisions thereof ; 6!d
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(q) Have authoritl to enter into agreeDents riththe federal governoent or any aepartueni or agenc), of thefeileral governoent, . the siate' or iny polltical oEgovernlental subilivision or public corp6raiion of thi;state, or eith a citizcn or group of iitizens of thi;state-respecting the ptanning,'designating, fi;;oci;;;establishing, constructing, - inproii!g, Daintaininj,using, altering, relocatin! or i"."ii6n ot highuaIs,roads, str€ets, connecting iinks or briJges, and in such

i::lllg": nay cooperate iitt, the "iit6 or rith such
::.::I::l?ls or purric corporations on such teros as ,;iEe uutually agEeed uFoni_gnd

ln LroveDents
t Chacter

sec. 2. Ihat original sectionRevised Statutes of trebrasIa, 1943, is
39-150't,

repealed.
Reissue
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